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Прочитайте предложение, определите 
время и выберите правильный вариант 

ответа, кликнув мышкой на слове. 
Учебник является гиперссылкой на 

соответствующее правило.
В тесте использованы следующие 

времена глаголов: Present Simple, Present 
Continuous, Present Perfect, Past Simple, 

Past Continuous, Future Simple.



1.  Tom usually                  football. 

is playing will playplay plays



2. What           he               now? 

does will dois has donedoing



3.They                     test tomorrow.

do does is doing will write



  4.She                           a letter at 3 
o’clock yesterday.           

was writing

writes

wrote

has written



5. My sister                books every day. 

reads will read

is readingread



6.  I                             my homework yet.

haven’t done

won’t do did

don’t



7.There               many children in the 
hall last time.

be is are were



 8.  My friends                to the theatre 
yesterday.

went  are goinggohave done



9. The postman             just            
a letter to you.

has

are bringing is bringing

will bring brought



will go  are going

wentgo

10.We                    to Moscow next year.



11.Look! Somebody                       
in the river.

swam will swim

is swimming swims



12. They often                their 
grandparents.

are visiting will visit

visited visit



13. My brother                         his 
homework when I came.

has done will do

was doing did



14. I                   this town two years ago.

has left will leave

was leaving left



15. I               never                  in London.

has been will be

washave been



16. I  always             my parents.

am helping will help helps help



17. I                  to school in an hour.

have gone will gogo went



18. My mum                                at the 
moment.

is cooking will cookcooks went



19. We             already                this text.

have

will read

are reading

were reading

read 



20. Listen! That boy                              the 
saxophone. 

is playing will play

was playing has played



Present Simple
Спутники: every day (month, week, year …), usually, 
often,
sometimes, always, seldom, never

12

                     +                   -              ?

I read I don’t read Do I read …?

You read You don’t read Do you read…?

He, she, it reads He, she, it doesn’t  read Does he (she, it) 
read…?

We read We don’t  read Do we read…?

You read You don’t read Do you read…?

They read They  don’t  read Do they read…?
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Present Continuous
Спутники: now, at the moment, at present, today. Look! 
Listen!
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                     +                   -              ?

I am reading I am not reading Am I reading …?

You are reading You aren’t  reading Are you reading…?

He, she, it is 
reading

He, she, it isn’t  
reading

Is he (she, it) 
reading…?

We are reading We aren’t  reading Are we reading…?

You are reading You aren’t  reading Are you reading…?

They are reading They  aren’t  reading Are they 
reading…?
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Present Perfect
Спутники: ever, never, just, already, yet
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                     +                   -              ?

I have written I haven’t written Have I written …?

You have written You haven’t written Have you written…?

He, she, it has 
written

He, she, it hasn’t  
written

Has he (she, it) 
written…?

We have written We haven’t written Have we written…?

You have written You haven’t written Have you written…?

They have 
written

They  haven’t 
written

Have they 
written…?
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Past Simple
Спутники: yesterday, the day before yesterday, ago, last
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                     +                   -              ?

I wrote(played) I didn’t write(play) Did I write(play)…?

You 
wrote(played)

You didn’t 
write(play)

Did you 
write(play)…?

He, she, it 
wrote(played)

He, she, it didn’t 
write(play)

Did he (she, it) 
write(play)…?

We wrote(played) We didn’t write(play) Did we write(play)…?

You 
wrote(played)

You didn’t write 
(play)

Did you 
write(play)…?

They 
wrote(played)

They didn’t write 
(play)

Did they write 
(play)…?
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Past Continuous
Спутники: at 5 o’clock yesterday, when he came

                     +                   -              ?

I was writing I wasn’t writing Was I writing…?

You were writing You weren’t writing Were you writing…?

He, she, it was 
writing

He, she, it was 
writing

Was he (she, it) 
writing…?

We were writing We weren’t writing Were we writing…?

You were writing You weren’t writing Were you writing…?

They were writing They weren’t writing Were they writing…?
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Future Simple
Спутники: tomorrow, next, in an hour, in a week
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                     +                   -              ?

I will write I won’t write Will I write…?

You will write You won’t write Will you write…?

He, she, it will 
write

He, she, it won’t 
write

Will he (she, it) 
write…?

We will write We won’t write Will we write…?

You will write You won’t write Will you write…?

They will write They won’t write Will they write…?
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